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Majesty's reign, and entitled "4An Act respecting Local Option
in the matter of liquor eelling."

The calendar for the January term of the Court ofAppeal at Montreal shows a slight falling off the listhaving dropped to, 99 cases. It may be observed that theattorney-geueral lias lot been quite accurately informedas to the arrears in this Court. Hie states that an appel-lant Mnust wait two years after a case is inscrîbed. Oneyear would be nearer the mark. There are five terms inthe year; the 99 cases now inscribed would occupy aboutfour terms, and the privileged cases interposed takeportions of time equal to another term. So that theactual delay is about one year. After cases are heardjudgment is always rendered very promnptly.

Mr. Crankshaw's elaborate and valuable work on theCriminal Code of Canada has been published by Messrs.Whiteford & Theoret, of Montreal. We shall notice it inour flext issue.

TuHE RE-O-RGANIZATION OF THE COURTS.
The following is the conclusion of Attoriiey-General Casgrain'sobservations (see p. 16 ante):
At present it is often said.-I do not say rightly said, but the impressionis rather general-that the Court of Revjew is more a court of confirIna-tion than of revision; Uiat ie to say, that, owiflg to I know flot whatChain of circum8tauces, the judges of the court of Review are much moreled to confirmn the judgments of their colleagues than to, reverse or modifythein. Now, when an appeal ie taken from the judgment of a DistrictCourt judge to, the court of Review, there will nlo loniger be amonget themembers of the various courts that fraternity, if I may so express my.self, which existe betwveen those wlIo compose the same court. Therewill perhaps flot be more independence, but, at least, there will rerbapebe a littie more independent action when judgments rendered by DistrictCourt judges have to, be reversed or modified. It je true that the Courtof Appieal 8o conetituted.b h i osseo only three judges. Butlet us see what happens ini the Province of Ontario, which je often quotedas a model province, and which, in many respects, is admirably managedin ail public and judicial matters. in Ontario the Court of Appeals for


